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STORM STRIKES THEODORE 
KILLING MAN, INJURING 

MANY OTHERS, THURSDAY 

Heavy Property Damage Caused By Tomato Which Swoop* 
Alaac Highway East of 

That Sort ioa 

By Associated Proas 
A hedge-hopping tornado which struck first at Theo- 

dore. aad Union Church. Ala.. 26 mile* east of Pascagoula aad 
Mom Point aad thee dipped town again at Hattiesburg, 
lulled a construction worker, injured at least 10 persons aad 
leveled a score of buildings, homes aad barns. 

The storm struck Theodore about 7 o’clock Thursday 
morning where it lolled Edwin Gaston Summerlin. 40. eoo- 
struct ton workman as the twister trapped him while he was 

going from home to work, and severely injured eight other 
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MAKES CLEAR BUR 
NIRTMAIN LAWS 

VOTE FOR OUR CHILDREN 

Oa nexl Taeoday the «aalifted electors of the Paw 
cagoato School District will be cafied upon to vote the 
second time ea a bond tony of $45,00©, to match a sim- 
ilar aaeoait offered by the Federal Gevernmeat for ha- 
provrmrot of school (actinic* at Pascagoala. A similar 
rlrrttoa oa November 12 failed to carry by aboat twenty 
veto, thoagh thane voting directly against the bead 
isoae nam hired only 22, the failare of the iosae to carry 
hdag csnaed by the apathy of the voters, who failed to 
go to the pells aad vote, althoagh aa ovarwhetmtog 
majority of the dtima were hi favor of the maaaare. 

the project as if "they had voted directly aad definitely 

Now that we have a second try at the prepeaitiaB, it 
appears the people arc thoroaghiy areas sd aa to the 
seeds of the school improvement* provided for in the 

to behove that they wig now tarn oat and vat* “yea.” 
Aa it la now, oar school facilities arc abeotatdy 

wmdwpaite to cape with the great increase of school 
papds aim ail attend the srhaala from now oa, ea ac- 
caaat of the great tafias of pepatottoa dan to the mb- 

ataatly jarrsasiag a amber of famibee broagbt here by 
defense iadnaliim, mainly the big sbip-boiMiag plant at 
Pascagwala. Oar schvoto are oar firat fine of defease, 
sapsnaiy for the fBtsre, aad to prayer!y fortify that 
fine of defense by giving oar boys and girls aa edacatioa 
we mast bare increased school facilities. 

So a vote far the bead iosae la a vote far oar 
children. When oar homes get too sssal f or the siae of 
the family, we either betid a aew borne, or add to the one 
»e already have. The same is lme of baatoam 1—- 

when the baildiB.es nt too small for jstW^ ml 

This m the sitaatioo that coofroaU as in regards to the 
■rinabi They art too aaaag for the aambsr of cbildrea 
they are iat ended to acconwdalc So let’s enlarge thorn 
This is the tost nppnrl Baity we shall lave to accept the 

aland that the offer wig aot rimala open longer if we 
Aa not take advantage of it. 

So, la the name of kaauuuty, in the name of God. 
and for the sake of oar children who are ear pride aad 
tope, go to th* pels, Pascagoala rtttoana, aad vote 
“yes” an the toad tome; then yoa ea* go tome at night, 
took year heart if al toys aad fbb to the face aad any to 

vo«r»dvc^ “1 have done myrtrty Ua day to thm I 

rhldrea'a cyan, ton wing that yoa have done year >best 
to to prove roadMleai for than, and (hoy wil honor yon 

it-_ 

Remember Pearl Harbor, But Don't Forget Hie School Bond Decdon Jan 7 


